Introduction
Microwave radiometers have been shown to be effective sensors for monitoring soil moisture and other geophysical data [1]-[4]. Models for geophysical medium brightness temperatures often consider horizontally stratified geometries. because exact, evaluation of observed brightness temperatures is possible for this case in terms of a sum involving layered medium reHection quantities (21. For cases involving media whose temperature is constant, the formulation reduces to "Kirchhoff's law" which relates emissivity to one minus the reflection coefficient of the layered medium. Previous studies of microwave radiometry for soil rno~s-ture remote sensing have considered both temperature and soil moisture variations with depth, and shown that these environment,al effects can have important inHuences 011 soil moisture retrievals 131.
Recent studies have begun to consider the use of microwave radiometers for detecting shallow, sub-surface objects such as anti-personnel landrnincs [5] - [6] . Modeling studies in these references based on Kirchhoff's law and a three layer, horizontally stratified geometry (i.e. objects are infinite layers) show that significant brightness temperntiire contrast,s can be obtained in the presence of a sub-surface object, if sufficient, dielectric contrast is available and if soil medium attenuation is not excessive Reference [GI further dcinonstratc:d that use of multi-frequency brightness measurements conk1 pot,eritially provide detections even with low contrast or high attenuation due to the oscillatory hehavior versl~s frequeiii:y observed in the presence of an object. Estimated eiiviroiiiriental effects such as local surface temperature or soil moistiire variations would not produce oscillatory frequency behavior (except in unusual circumstances 141) so that detections wonld still he possible rveu in t,he presence of erivironmeiital "clutter".
However, previous buried object detection models have neglected variations iii niedium temperature (due to the use of Kirchhoff's law) and soil moisture [which was assumed constant) with depth. Since these factors can significantly impact soil mositure r e~~i o f c sensing, their effect on buried object detection requires coiisideration as well. In this papcr, a multi-layer horizontally stratified emission niodel is coupled with a riaiiierical solution of the heat cquation and a model for water transport, in the presence of a sill>-surface obJrct to estimate the importance of temperature and soil moisture variations. Results show t,hat, these factors can impact overall brightness temperatures, but that tlic concept of using oscillatory features in frequency swept data as an indicator of it sub-surface object remains valid. Figure 1 illustrates the geometry considered: a 6.8 cin thick subsurface object (modeled as a layer of constant relative permittivity 3 + i0.08 ) is located 4.25 cm below an airsoil boundary. Both permittivity e(.) and temperature T ( z ) are not const,ant in the soil background medium, and the temperature also varies in the object, layer. Specification of the medium begins with a moisture t,ransport model 171 for evaluating soil volumetric moisture contents in the presence or absence of a sub-surface object of dimeiisions 25.2 x 25.2 x G.8 cni. Water transport is computed on a grid 73.5 x 73 5 x 59.5 cm in the presence of a periodic "rain" forcing function. Further details of the simirlatioii are provided in 181. T Figure 1 : The stratified medium model underneath the object) and without (taken from one of the faces of the computational domain) the object; note the increased and decreased water contents above and below the object respectively. Moisture contents versus depth then directly determine the permittivity profile e ( z ) through the empirical soil permittivity model of [l] evaluated for sand with bulk density 1.12 g/cm3. Obtained permittivity values ranged from 5.44+i0.46 to 12.74+i2.15; note the significant contrast with the subsurface object, although high attenuation is also obtained for this case.
Moisture, Thermal, and Emission Models
Moisture contents are also used to determine the thermal conductivity and diffusivity paramet,ers of t,he soil medium versus depth from the model of 191. A one dimensional solution of the heat equation with or without the object layer is then used to determine the ternpcrature profile versus depth as described in [lo] . Parameters for solar forcing, wind convection, and other effects are as described in [lo] . The heat equation is solved on a 100 layer grid up to depth 50 cm, beyond which the temperature is assumed constant. Figure 2 , plot (b) illustrates typical temperature profiles obtained with and without the subsurface object at local tirnc 15 : 42. In these simulations the subsurface object is modeled thermally as a near-insulator, allowing the relatively large temperature difference through the object layer to be maintained. Finally, given the e ( z ) and T ( z ) profiles versus depth, brightness temperatures are computed from the multi-layer fluctuation-dissipation model of [Z] . This model includes all poteiitial coherent emission effects, and again is evaulated on the 100 layer grid up to depth 50 cm. Results to he illustrated consider nadir observation, so that polarization effects can be neglected. Results are compared with computations which neglect either temperature variations (by assuming the entire medium is at, the surface tempcraturc) or permittivity variations (by assuming the soil medium is all of uniform permittivity) to clarify the influence of these factors.
Results
Figure 3 compares brightness temperatures from the complete model with the object versus those assuming T ( t ) = T, = 333 K or e ( t ) = e (computed for 27% soil moisture).
Results arc plotted as a function of radiometer frequency from 1 to 5 GHz, and the oscillatory pattern versus frequency obtained in the presence of a subsurface object is observed. The complete model with no object is also included, and shows no strong oscillations versus frequency. For this relatively high attenuation case, the influence of temperature variations is observed to be small, since greater depths at which temperature changes are larger are not observed by the radiometer. Permittivity variations are found to have a larger effect, but the basic concept of searching for oscillatory features for object detection remains valid.
To illustrate an additional case with lower attenuation, the moisture profiles of Figure  2 are divided by 4 to obtain an average moisture content of 6.7%, and the thermal and Figure 4 , and show smaller oscillations due to the reduced dielectric contrast but a greater influence of both temperature and permittivity profile variations. However, the basic features with and without the subsurface object again remain similar.
The results of this study confirm that temperature and moisture profiles can influence brightness temperatures, but that these factors are unlikely to prodnce the oscillatory features caused by a subsurface object. 
